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light on ail sides of the building. The site is large ,and furiiisbes ample
roomn for future expansion, bY way of new buildings.

Vhe growtli in the inimber of fellows is very gratify-ing,, ani affords
muiich encouragement for the future. At the presenit momnt there are
fvllows;- and made up of five honorary fellom-s wvhose naines are: D)r.
W. li. Oeikie, Toronto; Sir William OsIer, HatOxford; Sir Rick-
mia j. Glodice, Bart., London; P>rof. . B. Leathes, Shieffield, and Dr. J.
Algerroon Temple, of Toronto. There are five Life Fellows as follows:
Dr. Ios(pi-) Baseoim, Dr. William Oldright, Dr. IL. C. Burritt, and Dr.
R. A. Stvnoail of Toronto, andi Dr. J. Price Brown, of Cranbrooke
Lodge. Norfolk'County, Ontario. There are 42a active fellows, and
forty' -two non-resident fellows. There is one correspondîfng fellow in
the- person of 1rofessor H1. W. Juill, of St. Paul, 'Minni.

The work of the academy is earried on in six sections, namecly, sur-
gzery, miedioine, pwd(iatries, st ate medlicine, pathology, ani one for the
threet special departinents of opihtalmiolg-y, larvngology atid otology.

Thee net onice a month front October to April incluisive. There îis also
a regurilar mionth]y meeting of the acadlemy at whieh general mnatters are

disussdand papers read.

The affairs of the aeadeniy are managed by a couneil of ninieteen,
rinmly, the president, the vice-presidlent, the honorary-treasurer, flhc
honiorary-secretary, the iminediate past-president, the chairman of the
six sections, and eight representing the fellows. The custody of the
reailty, the library and the funds of the academy are vested iu three
trustees wvho are chosen annually by the couneil. The president, vice-
pre-sident, llonorary-secretarv, honorary-treasurer, and immediate past
president constitute an executive eommittee. The Lihrary Committee
has to, do with the purehase of books and journals, the flouse Committee
with ther care of the buildings and furniture, while tlue Programme Coin-
muttee arranges for the speakers ami papers for the meetings.

The library is an important feature of the work of the academy.
At the close of last year there were six thonsand five hundred and seven-
ty-six volumes, of which no less than four hundred. and ninety-eight had
been added during the year. Manv of those volumes are very rare,
going into the bygone centuries. It would be very difficuit to, place a
value on such a collection of books, but one, might safely say that it
could not be replaced for $25,000 or .$30,000.

The fees for the year 1914-15 amounted to $3,882.30. At the close
of the year there was $1 '462.88 in the silvings accunt, and in the general
account $505.75. Th'e total expenditures for the year amounted to
$4,6-84.42. To the ineome mnust be added the intcrest on the funds in


